
THE OBSERVER. F Nekdle and Fancy Work.AYETTEViLLE srJLD HAVE THE

UU2SLT8Editor Orskrver :

Is to love children, and no home
can be completely happy with
out them, ytt the ordeal through.
which the expectant mother itynZt?srm 7

A I ft ftt df'..fV!usually is so full of suffering',
fear that she looks forward

hour with apprehension
Buck's Stoves

; and Ranges

pass
er and

thevcxitical
and dread.

1 :t
trating and toothing properties,
all unpleasant feelings, and so
ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but'
little suffering, aa numbers have
testified and said, "it is worth

Me. Have

If you Want one that will Last a Life time With Proper

its weight in gold." $1.00 per
bottle of druggists. ' Book containing
valuable information mailed free.
IHF. BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Co.

HEATERS.
All Kinds-t- or Coal and Wood--at Prices $1.50 to $25.00.
A complete Line of Special Heaters for School Houses and
Churches at Special Faces.

.GUN S?GU
X H A N K S G I V I N flJ-- , TABLE LINENS.

Try a "Nitro-Hunte- r" fclesi
Gun on the Market lor the
Money. Send In youp order.

This advertisement good In "Clipping Contest."have Just received some neww jNapkina to matcn. Xhese
have had and

we consmer are toe pest values we
ever consequently the best in the city. Consist-

ing of hem stitched cloths in all linen. Prices ranging from heHAR DWAREsyH:
".' " Fayetteville, N. 0.

B. E. SEDBERRY'S SON'S

ANNOUNCEME N T.
-to

$3.5.0 PER

UB Line of Table Pamaslc waso ity
Nothing more beauudes the
of table linen, and all the ladies
stock is all we ask to satisfy

We take great pleasure in announcing to our patrons and the general pub-

lic that we will have with us for ths following days only: Nov. 14, 15, 10,

An Kxpert Optician, representing the celebrated firm of

A. K. HAWKES CO., Atlanta, Ga

the largest and most favorably known optical establishment in the Pouth.

Stood the Test for 60 Years.
Best on Earth. .

, . -

N S"GUNS.

November 14th, 15th and ititn.

SEE OUR

TWO - h6rse
STALK CUTTER.

The most Perfect Ma-

chine of its Kind ever
Made.

Frank Thornton.

GRAPE
He Will Test your Eyesight and fit Glasses.

The Doctor is a graduate of one of the leading Ophthalmic Colleges in the

United states, is thoroughly conversant with all modern methods in re-

fractive science, including r.clinoscopy, Ophthalmology, etc., and has had

long experience in his specialty

REMEMBER that we have arranged this engagement and secured the

services of a man of ability and reputation, and that we, personally, guar-

antee his work. All examinations are free, and only regular jrlces will be

charged for glasses.

You Can Save Money
and obtain the highest class of professional service in this line by tak-

ing advantage of this opportunity?

. FIVE CENTS EACH, FIFTY CENTS PER bOZEN.

4 FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS, SEVENTY CENTS DOZ.

3 FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS, NINETY CENTS DOZ.

Mother'f Friend, by its pene
allays nausea, nervousness and

prepares the system, for - the

patterns in IDamask Linens with

SET.
-

$7.50

never more complete in the very
at prices from 50c. to 51.50 the yard.
dining room than a handsome set

know it an inspection of our
the most fastidious.

FRUIT:

Orange s
AND SWEET. FIF

nwuT

s

Drynni, and Tram P.oads

HOSE.
on earth.

Peco ;

' ''
i '.'.. V'-.- f-S

Petticoats.

, Any Length,

Black or Colors.

Bear in Mind the Dates :

:z:m i:m.::',si college.

Let Everyone Pull Card for this

Great Institution.

The Methodist Conference of North
Carolina is to erect a great denomi
national college in this section of the
State, and wil,meet In Maxton on
the 20th inst.,6 decide "'' loca-

tion. Fayetteville should, by ' all
means, make a mighty effort to set
cure this great institution; .e have
every advantage in the world to offer.

this connection a mass-meetin- g

citizens, called bjTMayor Powers,
are now assembled in the city hall for
the purpose of taking steps to send si
committee to Maxton to secure the
college.- rS'-- i

''': -

The following communication will
read with interest and. pleasure,

we are sure;..,'.' ' r.v; aVi.;',-v.-'.- -
v:'';'

FAVETTKVHI.lt ObSBRVSSR .

I have JuSt learned that a commit
tee from the North Carolina Confer-
ence will meet on Nov. 20, 1006, at
Maxton, to decide about locating the
Methodist College either at Fayette- -
ville, Maxton or Red Springs.

uur people suoum not lose this op
portunity to get the Institution lo-

cated at Fayetteville, and as an hum-
ble citizen I want to urge our people

make a determined effort Bv a
little more pressure and a little harder
pull, someyears ago, we could have se-

cured the Red Springs Seminary,
which would have increased the pop
ulation ot Fayetteville at least 1.000
by this time. The colleges for young
ladies at Raleigh are the greatest ma
terial ana moral influences (outside of
me arate capttoi) in that city; and
the same might be said of Greensboro.

Fayetteville is y without a de
nominational college, '.' We should
not lose this opportunity,- - A 'strong
committee of the citizens should be
sent to Maxton, composed of men
who will present the Fayetteville
side with force and effect, I hope
mat public meeting will be held this
week, composed both of men and wo
men, who will select strong com
mittee to go to Maxton and another
committee to see what our people will
offer. " 1 will start a subscription with
$100 ''to purchase a site to offer the
committee. C.J. Cooper.

Magistrate's Coort.. .
' ''. '?: ; 'i

John Jackson, colored .of Cedar
Creek, was' tried Saturday.; before
Squire: .Overby, for an assault and
battery on his wife, and was let off
on payment of the costs. . He was
also put under bound to keep the
peace for sixty days.

Township Constable Moore this
morning 'arrested! two young white
boys, as tramps, at the coal sttute,
and they were taken before the May-

or, who let them off on promise to
leave' the city at. once.' They said
they left Cole Bros.' circus at Dillon,
S. C, six weeks ago, and have been
trampipg towards home every since.

Deputy- - Sheriff Pate yesterday ar
rested a negro named Dan Williams,
at Linden, charged with an assault
on Mr. William Powers. " He gave
bond for bis appearance before 'Squire
Overby .. : '

Bryaa on the Bral.' .;'" "'V

In the article in Saturday's Obser
ver on Dr. Shepherd's Life of Gen
eral Lee, reference was made- - to the

6reat. Commander,1' but the types
Said the "Great Commoner." The
mistake was obvious," but no doubt
the irreverent will say that the Ob

server office, like . its editor, ' has
Bryan .on the brain" and we are

willing to let it go at that - i '

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS

REVISED daily.- -'

COTTON.
uroKTIb BT CHABLKS

Good Middling.new cotton . 10 5--

Strict Middling . . ,;..; 10X
Middling .. i ii.-- ; 10

Strict Low Middling i . ' 5

; NAVAL STORES. :
' tr At B. SLOCOMB,

Spirits v . v ,v
Common Rosin . . t
Yellow Dip ., ; . : 4 aS
Scrape , L ".. . .l.-ir- . '.; ' 7S
Gum Thus., i . . 5 r . ... i,

IS''':': PRODUCE. i
iiportkd bt A. S. bush, eaocca.

Flour 1st paU, sackp-rVrS.- 30 to 8.60
Family i lour straight. . ,i,si.
Meal bolted 46 lbs per bu., 7B80

" unbolted 48 lbs per bu ; 75(80
Ranon hoir round Der lb, r. Mtslo

" ham,. .... ,.',.. ... 1819
brides.'. . ; v.. . .r 1314

'". shoulders. . . . i , .. 13(14
Lsrd--N. C., r . . i . ; , ..

Com 66 lbs per bushel . .,: 7780
Oabr82 lbs per bushel . . ;. i. . B8(t60
Pat&toes Irish, per bushel.-- ., 'O .100

" sweet new . . . . : 74550
Honey strained, perlb ... im
Oeuntry, butter t ,,,. 25

. .' . ! BODucks r 4

Hens per head ..
Broilers, . . . . . . .; lfX'25
Eggs, ... . - '
Roosters per head .
Guineas, , . : . so

Geese . . . i i 864i
Feathers--ne- . V 8640
Wool washed . . , . v 15(20
Hides dry, perlb. . 12013

" green, per lb
Tallow. . . . . ... - . 4(

Shucks . . . , . . . i ; . 4550
Fodder 1.00W1.10

. . , 60376

TAXES.

Delinquent take notice I

Tarn, must be Diid at once, or I will

proceed to eollect as the law dVects.

- V. H, MARSH,

' Sheriff' of Cumber-'- .

Bestdrawri work table cover, ':

Mrs. F, E. Smith ... 50
.." caloned counterpane, Mrs.

John W. Burns 50
" calico quilt, Miss Annie

Wightman ' 50
sofa pillow, Miss Jessie Fil-- ,

vjraw - 50
white knitted counterpane,
Mrs, U, C Kyrover 1.00
Bilk quilt,. Miss Minnie
Ctddie.i'.M'i.'-- - 1.00
center piece, Tenenffe
work, Mrs. R, M.Jackson , 50
embroidered center piece,
Missj,. B, Nolley 50
crocheted baby sack, Mrs. '
.E.W. Nolle -y - ...... 'So

" lounge cover, airs, siauie
Hollinesworth v , '. 100

" battenburg lace handker-- .

chief, Mrs. Archie Hedge- - --

petb, Rowland, - v.; 50
quilt, Mrs. J. W, Cobbr .' ;
iumber Bridge, J , so
eyelet embroidery, Miss
Fannie Cobb, Lumber , '
Bridge, $o
mt. mellic embroidered i

center piece, Mrs. ' M. J, r '
Pemberton ' - 50
cut work that, Mrs.t Ver- - i(
non MaulUby . ,, u: : 50

' baby dress, Mrs. Charles
Rankin ' x

50
shadow embroidery, Miss
Maggie Ellison ' ,50
battenburg center piece,?- - -

Mrs. W. W. Martirt " 50
machine sewing, Mrs. A. .'

E. Martin, . 50
plain hand sewing, Mrs. - .
A. E. Martin : ". I.00

" Indian bead - work, Mrs.
C. D. Hutaff - 50

V I2-5-

G Fink Arts, Paintings, Etc.
Best pen and ink drawing, Al

fred Myrover $1.00
2nd best pen and ink drawing,

James Myrover 1.00
Best crayon dating, Miss Ka

tie McQueeu 1.00
" landscape in water colors,- -

Miss Katie McQueen 1.00
piece pastel work, Miss
Katie McQueen l.oo

" portrait in oil enlarged
photograph, Miss JNena
Morrow . 1.50

$ 6.50
; Summary.

Deo't A Field, and jrarden -

- . crops, - S2.oo
B Live stock, 38.00
C Poultry, 2400
D Ornamental plants

and flowers, 11.50
E Pantry and dairy

supplies, - 1 16.50
F Needle & fancy work, 1 2.50
G Fine arts & paint'gs, 6.50

$137-0- 0

McBowcU May Set WcIL

It is stated rthat John McDowell,
who was shot Friday night by Engi-
neer Peoples' of the steamer Lyon, is
holding his own and may recover.;

The Mayor has decided to admit
Peoples to bond in $2,500. ; '

FOB BETTER SCHOOL BUILDING.

Important Meeting ol Graded School
Trustees.

An important meeting of the trus
tees of the graded schools was held at

4:30 o'clock Monday afternoon. The

object was to take into consideration

the sale of the present school build
ing and property on Hay street, to the
end that a modern struc
ture might be erected on a more de-

sirable site. The meeting was a pre-

liminary one, nothing having "been

definitely agreed on; but the idea was
discussed and favorably received that
Fayetteville could well invest $30,-00- 0

in a suitable building and grounds,
and that for this purpose $16,000 "net

might be expected from the sale of

the present property, the remainder
to be provided Xor by the issue of

$14,000 in 4 per' cent bonds, to run
for 40 years, the annual interest be--

ing $560.
- -.- i-'-:,

Just Received Fall Shipment of

MlTllrWA" H
11

.-
-

.
Ms

in all the latest shares, both Patent and
Dull Leathers, .

- ' -- V.U ':"

Nice line of Boys', Shoes.

Other soods are eoming in daily. W

will be in better shape in a few days
than ever before to fit all feet -

lE. H. Jennings,
New KhoeSloi

M AG II I Fl GE NT
New lines of 1

Decorated China,
Cut Glass,'and

ITovelties.
Handsomest Line of Cutlery In

town J- - .

Scissors, Knives
- Razors. "

TiUinghast Crockery Store.

sc:c:ysi:e flchal kursery,
(James M. Lamb A Sons),

r Fayetteville, N. 0. '

We now have ready the new crop of

Roman Hyacinths and
Paper White Narcissus,.

Frecsias,.&c, C

for early foroingi Choice Paling and Korns
for home decoration, We are ready to
talk lo yon about Hedgss, KoBes, hvet;

ft ami MiruDDory lor ihii planting.

THURSDAY, NOV'R i'sr 1906.

We desire alive agent and correspond- -

ent at every pontofllce in Cumberland and
adjoining counties.

Correspondence on all subjects of local
and gencrul interest and opinions upon
matters of publio concern, are invited.

The editor will not be responsible for
the views or statements of correspo-
ndentsand reserves the right at all tunes
to revise or correct any article he may
think requires it. '

Correspondence for the Weekly Obser-
ver should reach the ollico not later than
Tuesday;' ,,,

One side, only, of the paper must be
written on anuthereal name ofthewrit- -

er auuuuijjivuy yuv cuukriuutiou. ru at-
tention will be paid to anonymous letters.

The date on jour label .tells you wbon ofyour subscription expires. Keceipts for
money on subscription will be given in
change of date on label. If not properly
changed in two weeks notify .us. .,

INPEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. H. Marsh Taxes. : be
The McNeill Milling Co Feed & flour,
Frank Thornton Thanksgiving Table

Linens.
. BeviU & Vanstory 108 Head Mules (t

Horses.- - v ...
"

Huske Hardware House ; Buck's
Stoves, &e.

Newton H. Smith A Son lieal Estate
and Insurance. ; . --

Tillinghast Crockery Store Magniflo
ent New Line, &c, y w

Nw From BarnelL '
Harnett's Democratic majority ran-ge-s

from 450 to 520 on. the official
count. The majority of Mr. Godwin
for Congress will be about 6,000 in
the district. '.' V. S? '' '.f '.

'

Aa engineering force was at Dunn
last week making a survey for a rail-

road from that place ; to Clinton.
Three surveys of the route are to be
made? 'r;l '',.'Sy.

'Funeral ol flat Late S. 1, Guy.

The funeral of the late Samuel J,
Guy took place Sunday morning at

. 10 o'clock from MtGilead . Baptist
church, in 71st, and was attended by
a great number of friends and rela--

tivea, many of whom went from Fay-- .
etteville. . .The services at the church
were conducted by Rev; r Mr,; Hum-- .
phrey, and the funeral was with Ma-

sonic honors, the deceased having
been a member of Phoenix Lodge of
Masons, this city. ,

Death ol Mr. Norman Johnson. J "

Mr. Norman . Johnson, a" well
known citizen of Campbellton, died

' at his : residence on North Water
street, at two o'clock Sunday after- -

' noon. The funeral took place from
St. Phillips church, Campbellton, at
3 "o'clock Monday,; in the pres

' ence of a large number of friends and
neighbors, the services being con
ducted by Revs. I- - W. Hughes and F.

N. Skinner. .

- Mr. Johnson, who' was a soldier in

the Confederate army, is survived by
a widow ; and three 1 sons Messrs
ohn, Orrie and Archie Johnson, all

. of whom have the sympathy of our
community.. "

The pall-beare- were: Messrs. T.

J. Powers, J. ! W. Atkinson, -- B. " P.

Beasley, C P. Overby and' B. Brown.

Sermon lo Knlghta ot Pythias.
Sunday .morning, very interest-

ing and impressive services were held
at the First Presbyterian church, the
pastor, Rev.. Watson M.' Fairley, de
livering an exceptionally able sermon
to the officers and. members of Cum
berland Lodge No. 5, Knights of Py-

thias, who attended in' large num-

bers, Tthe congregation " being , also

large'. Very fine music was rendered,

with Mrs, Wi Gj Hall as organist,

the choir consisting of Mrs. E. H,

Williamson, the accomplished sopr

no, Misses ' Kate , Alderman, and

Marion McRae, Capt. N. rf. McGea--

chy, Dr.-J- . R, Highsmith Messrs

Davidson and E. H. Williamson.

Surgical Operation. ',-- ' :

An operation was performed in the
Highsmith" Hospital at 9:30 o'clock

Monday morning.in the case of young

Edward Grady, son of Mr. and Mrs

Hunter G. Smith, who.was so ill this
fall with appendicins. He was car

ried to the Highsmith hospital two

or three days ago,: his case .having de.

veloped new complications. ,'Yestec

dav morning Dr. J. F. Highsmith
called into consultation, by long dis

tance telephone. Dr. Stuart Maguire,

the eminent surgeon of RichmondTj

Va., who, arrived at 2 o'clock this
morning." . The consultation was held

and the operation was successfully

performed. - It is now believed this
wonderfully brave lad' wiU'recover,

after a plucky fight for his life, which

would have done honor to an old sol

dier. "

FROM MR. GODWIN.

... Dunn, N. C Nov. 9, 1906;

Faykttkvii,lb Observbr, ...

I'avetteville. N. (J..

DturSir: Idesirejo avail' mysey
of this opportunity to thanK you

" the valuable assistance rendered
in my recent campaign. I am very
much at the increased vote I
received in the district. I do not
know that my majority will be much
larpxr than Mr. Patterson's majority
two venrs aeo. but this is on account
i f the strength of my opponent and
the weakness of Mr. Patterson's op--

'Toi t is t. :

I trust you will assist me all you
can in remeseiitinirthepeopleofCum
beil.ihl Countyalong the line of the
Cpi e l ear River matter. I unaer- -

bIuikI thnt a few of youl people are
tbe opinion that I will not show
mm 'i iutMwt In them as Mr. Pat
t : n !l. I am satisfied that I will

!KTe to them by my. public service

Ut thev are mistaken.;- I intend to
!. can for Cumberland
t' 'inity. I have always admired your

' drliirht in "serving- 1 I will

The small Premium List we were

able to offer this year, on account of
the great expense of repairs to the
Fair Grounds, brought forth a small
exhibit in almost all of the depart,
ments. In a few days we shall ask
you to publish a statement of the re

ceipts and expenditures for the past
year, which will best explain how we

are situated financially.' ? ;.

Ia the meantime, we will be glad
to' have-- on publish the following
Premiums awarded by the Society
for 1906, whih will be paid by tht
Treasurer, Mr. Walter Watson, at hie

office. All pn miums not.: collected
hy February. 1st, 1906, will be for

feited to the Society.- - .' . -
Thanking yon for the many favors

to the Society, I am',, ' '

Yours truly, -
, .

.r J. B. Tilunghast, Sec'y.

A FistrjANP Garden Crops.
Beat Bale of Cotton M. J.

Crumpler . ' i 15.00
2nd best bale Cotton, D, K. Tay- -

lor - 3.00
Best Grass Hay, X. K. Taylor-a.o-

Best Pop Corn, Archie Murphy
Curne - 1.00

Largest yield of Corn, D. L,
King - - S.00

Best sample of Corn, W. H
Downing 1.00

Best bale Peavine Hay,: John
hi Owen "' - !'.": 3.00

Best-bush- of Corn., Malloy
Owen 2.00

Largest Gourd, Mrs. D. F.
Cashwell'-.- - ' l.oo

Best Sample Pears, John Cul
bretrt - . l.oo

Best Turnips, J. B. Huske i.eo
and best bushel corn, W. K.

Tomlinson v 1.00
Largest Pumpkin, R. M. Sikes 1.00
Best stalk of Corn, R. M.Sikes 1.00

(23.00
B Live Stock.

Best Stallion, Cape Fear Stock
Imp. Co. -

" Saddle Horse, Mrs. W."F.
" '- Cochran 2.50

" Colt,
Roseboro . , a.50

" Buggy Horse, J. M. Owen 2.50
" Milk Cow, Holstein, A. G.
'Johnson. a.oo

" Herd Cattle, R, H. Upton -
5.00

' Grade Jersey Bull, Neil
' McQueen 2.50

Milk Cow, Jersey, J. W.
v 2.00

" Cow and Calf. J. A. Holmes 2.00
" Pig under 1 year old, G10.
' McDuffie 2.00
' Berkshire Sow, Geo. Mc

Dnffie -
, a.oo

" Black Mammoth Boar,
Preston Stamps 2.00

" Chester White Boar, W. C,

Fields - - - 1 -- 2.00
" Berkshire Boar, Prof. E. E.

Smith 2.00
" Sow and Pies. J. A. Holmes 2.00

'- $38.00
' , '.. C Poultry.

Best Trio Buff Leghorns, John
S. Haigh 1.00

" Trio White Crested Ducks,
JohnS. Haigh 1.00

" Lot Pigeons, Henry L.
Cook, Jr. 1.00

" Trio Barred Plym'h Rock,
E.J. Marvin

Trio Black Minorcas, H.
'; C. Colerider " 1.00

" Pair Bronze Turkeys. S. J.
, Gny 2.00

Trio Bantams, R. R. Breece 1.00
'. Pair Pekin Ducks, F- - Mur- -

ray " 1.00

" Pair English Ducks, F.
'' ; Murray 1.00

Guinea Chickens, F.
Murrav - ' "' 1.00

" Trio Russian Skin Necks,
. F. Murray . ; . 1.00
" Trio White Wyandottes, '

H.M. Calkins --

l
l.oo

Pair Musco'y Ducks, Jesse
Williams 1.00

" Trio Blue Games, Henry
Owen - 1.00
Trio Black Games, H. Lnt-terlo- h

:. ' 1.00
' Pair Tonlonse Geese, W.

C Fields 1.00

" Pair White Holland Tur-'"--'

keys, W. C. Fields s.00
" Pair Peafowls, W. C. Field 1.00

" TrioSil'r Wyandottes, Dp
W. B. Evans, Rowland - 1.00
Trio Black Spanish, A. Q.

t "! Monroe, Raeford 1.00
', Trio Blue Andiln'ns, Mrs.y

W. A. Peterson, Raeford 1.00 1

Trio White Leghorns, W.

. S. Cobb, Lumber Bridge 1.00

Sl:S:r:-- y r

DAORNAMENTAI, PlANTS

Best Display Cut Flowers, C -

' S. Holmes 's.
" Display Palms, Snnnyside

. Nursery -
.

" - ' '" "

V Display Ferns, Mrs. W, H.
.'-

-'' 4 50
.1' Display' Potted Plantsjl
, E. Ayer ; i'.'LC ."So

and best Display Potted
. Plants. Snnnyside Nur y 100
and best Display Cut Flowers,

Sunnrside Nurserv ' ' ; 1.00

.
e4-Pant- and Oairy Soppuks.

Best Can Urd, M. J.; Crump- -

. . ler - '
. t oo

" Hams. I. A. JHolmeS T, M.oo
Butter, Mrs. : Walter TO-

' Tinghast ' ' ;
. ' .oo

" Blackberry "Wine, G. W.
- Lawrence ' J5

.:.' Graoe Wine.I). W,; Law

rence ;'v";. .:."'"';'' f50
and best Blackberry Wine, Mrs.
. J. 11. Currle 5
Best Display of Pickles, Mrs.

D. K. Tavlor v s.oo
-'' Display of Canned Goods,

. Mrs. D. K. Taylor - 1.50
" Dor.en Rolls, Mrs. Marga- -

rett Marvin - So
ri1 Layer CocoanutCake, Mrs.

Margaret Marvin ., ,;-- So

" Canned Tomatoes, Mr. J
. W. Cain , l.oo

". Doren Doughnufj,5 Mill
Nellie Wilson - . 5

" Disnlsy Jellies,. Mrs. Ver
non Maultsby '

. 'I. SO

" Loaf Dread, MrS. Doug,
Smith - 50
Beaten Biscuit, Mrs. Doug,
Smith.. ' 50

i lim1ay Preserves, Mrs.
W, v.. Wirier

Florida
THIN KIN, JUICY

TEEN AND TWENTY CENTS PER DOZEN.

CAR LOAD RDITAN COCOANUTS DUE MONDAY.

Wv : F. SMI T H Work Guaranteed.

Price Right.
A. E. RANKIN COMPANY.

Mi 111CAROLINA

FAYETTEVILLE, N ,..C,
106 head Mules & Horses.m K IK, Will im m

For Saw Mffli, Planing Mills,

FULU STOCK of PIPE mi.t riTTJMC;

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuij:

Our Mr Bevil has just returned from t

the Western market where he bought

106 Head of Stock,

'consisting of the best thatean be bought
and we are satisfifd we can please .you

- if you are in need of a horse or mule.
We have on hand nice single am dnnbla
driving horses, as well as nice aaddlera;

and a nice lot of mules of all aiaes, from

the heavy log mule to the cotton mule.
Come look over onr stock of r

THEY ARE HERE ANY SIZE- -t .

FAY.
Beet Hose

Buggies, Wagons, Harness,
Z Etc. We have all grales of bujrgies and wagons on nana me uorusnu, n.t.
S and tie medium ami cheaper grades of buggies, also harness, etc., to go with tnem.

market price for Cotton.

Vanstory.
We. pay the highest

1 BeviU &

TH I-- II TH t-- K N H-- h N .
5 lim.WWUIIlUlll mi a. IHWW......- W- ww.

FaYETTEVILLEN JCLHU' .1 '

I II0LLINGSW0RTH & CO. 1 a record of beinghas established

11

The First to Pay
S ; Any Blanket, KurO' Jacket t Cost 'Jo; D'cenib.r thrnrst. - ,. ,. 5

raiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR a Death Claim."
"The Southern Life" has offered no flattering;, deceptive inauct- -'

- ment fo the people but has and Is offering Life Insurance on

straight business principles. Any other basla is a Scheme to

deceive the public. "The Southern Life" is helping to build up

this section by keeping the premium money at home,. . ...... ?

Take your Insurance in "The Southern Life,"
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The Strongest North Carolina- - Company.
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